
Tltiougli, Vie .Dark Continent.

Edward Pocock acta as bugler, because from long practice at
the rnilitary camps at Aidershot, and Chathxam lie understands
the sigtnala. The chiief guide is also arnîed wvitli a prodigiously
long hiotu of ivory, his favourite instrument, and one that belonga
to his profession, wvhich lie has permission to use only when ap-
proaching a suitable camping-place, or to notify to as danger iii
the front. Before Hamadi atrides a chubby littie boy with a
native drum, which lie is to beat ouiy 'vhen in the neighbour-
hood of villages, to, warn them, of the advance of a caravan, a
caution most requisite. mauy villages are situated in the
inidst of a dense jungle, and the sudden arrivai of a large force
of strangers before they had time to hide their littie belougings
nnight awak-en jealousy and distrust.

In this manner we begin our long journey, full of liopes.
Thiere is noise and laugliter along the tanks, and a hum of gay
voices 3nurmul'ing through the fields, as we rise and descend
with the %vaves of the land, and wind with thie sintiosities of the
patli. Motion had restored us ail to a sense of satisfaction.
We had an intensely briglit and fervid san ahining aboya us,
the path wvas dry, liard, and admirably fit for travel, and duriug
the commencement of our first marci nothing could be conceived
in bâtter order than the lengthy thin columu about te confront
the wilderness.

lresently, however, the fervour of' the dazzling sun grows
overpowering as wve descend into the valley of the Kingani river.
The tanks become broken and disordered; stragglers are rnany;
the nî'in complain of the terrible hieat; the dogs pant iu agony.
Vie veterans of travei pusli on towards the river three miles
distant, where they may obtain test and shakter, but the inax-
perienced are lying prostrate on the ground, exclaiming agaia
thue heat, and crying for water, bewailing thair folly iaiýeaving
Zanzibar. We stop te, tell thema to rest a while and than to corne
on to the river, whare thay wili find us; we advise, encourage,
and console the irritited people as hast we can, and tell thea
tlîat it is only the commencement eof a jeurney that is se hard,
thiat ail this pain and weariness are aiways fait by begî,,nnara, but
that by and by it la shaken off, and that those who are steadfast
inerg«e ont of the struggle haroas.

Frank and his brother Edward, despatched te the ferry at the
ofinig t thasa delays, bave now geV the sectionai boat Lady


